
TRiE TRADE REVIEW.

LIFE AND GUARA!NTEE ASSURANCE. ELVROLADLNO

EUR P AN A S RA C i' ADGLOBE INSURANCE CO. MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

SOITCANADA BOARD 0R DIRECTORS. AR W E M R H NT ,Ipr
Empowered, by Special Acts of Britishi and Canadian T. B. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pres. B. ofMontreal. AiIW RE E CIA SIp -

Parliaments. Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario 1Bk. fers of ail descriptions of
Henry Starnes., (Manager Ontario Bank).

H{EAD OFVICE IN CANAD)A-MOIÇTP.EAL. Henry Chapman, Esq., (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. King, Esq., (Cienrerai manager B1k of Monlreal.À IIEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE.

Capital paid U) $1,950,000; Reservedl surplus Fuîîd,
In addition to Life Assurance, flîls Society Issues t5,000,000; Life Department Reserve $7,250,000; Un- Manufacturers of'

Bonds of Seeurity f'or persons lholding G OVEENMENTr, divided Profit ftl,050,000; Total Funds ini baud
or other situations of trust. S15,250,000. SAWS

LIREDEPATUEN.-Prson forwho thi Socety Revenue of flic Comip'y.-Fire Premiums $2,900000; ielrGagCosutBletWb,&.
LIFEEPÂRMEN'.-PesonforwomthsSocety Life Premiuims 81,050,O00; înteprest on Investments CruaGnCosdt iltWb,&.

Is Surety, can Assure their lives at considerably reduced $800,OW; Total Income, 1863, 84,750,000.
rates. Ail kinds of Fire and Lille Lsurance business trans- Mocock's celebrated

Life Policy-holders in this Socicty can avail thcm. acted ou reasonable ternis.#
selves of the Society's Suretyship, to a proportionatC ileadi office, Canada Brancis, Company's buildings, AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.
amount at any tim,free f expcnse. PLACE D'ARmEs, MONTREAL.

tW Ail Premiums received in Canada, investefi in G. F. C. SMLL'H1, Res. Secrcfary. IRON:

thePrvine.EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary. WILLIAM NIVIN & 00., a- opadSicCtSrpNis

(103MMISSION MERCIJANTS AN]) Agents for Dunn's Patent Pressed & Clinch Nails

RINGLARD, EWART & CO., ' SHIPPING AGENTS, purcisase and seli ail de- Patent Brads, Iron and Zinc Sioc Bis, Cutclout
srptions cf Produce on Commnission, and likeiviso Nails, Trunk Nails, &c.

1ANUFACTURERS 0F REAIDX - advace on consignnments of sane made to their Wrlos n fieadOfc fteMnra
MdADE CLOTHING, Importers cf Staple Dry friends in London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.Drg, arlusadOfce.ad fieofteM tea

GodHosiery, &c. Afavre prparcd te import on Commission and ou Saw Works, 221 & 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.

READY-MADEL CLO-RinN-Tisis departneut la aoal ternis, ail description cf Groceries, Drgs anufactories on Lachine Canal.
had special attention. Our goods are ail made in te ise(>1 and Paints, hiaving first class connections iu Great
latest styles, to suit tise wants cf a first cîass countr3 tiritain l'or the execution cf sucli orders.
trade.1 Montreal, corner St. Paul andi St. Nicisolas strecîs.

FLÂNNLS.-In this depariment we have a large
stock cf Plain and Faucy Flanuels, suitahle l'or tow n
and country. TsoTA V I )IIITurce of trouble lu cvcry way. Ail the world over

HosixaR.-Our assortmnent wili be complote about iIIJJ IIUU E RJJ2ÂiLNI ul atr eglt hrievs yspl n e

the 1sf cf March. - suima ttreuaetdmcle yspl n e
GLovILS.-We shall open a choice assortmcunt before mnby fthe price aliroafi and the value at home. If

the opeuug cf Spring business. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1865. silver is worth lu New York cnly ninety-six cents in
SMALLWARR.-W e have always some choice lots in thfli dollar, it is not Worth more flian ninety-five here;

Ibis departmeut.
Faper Collars lu the lafesf style aiways on lîand. . and now that the country is 80 ful cf if, we question

244 St. Paul street, Montreai. T E SL E U S N Ehte ti ot htWyte hudi otnet

IIhE general stringeucy of money in tfliceountry is wlchri soritatWyhnsoudtcniuet

T lE C O MM ER CILA L UNION I largely aggravatedlyt lie presence f anis inîmose e received at par? Iu this city and ail ver the coun-
J. ASURNCECOMANY amnuntcf ilvr crrecy. wîn toilsbul it try ordinary transactions at retail are carried on witliTHE SSUANC COMANY amuntof slve curenc. Oingto ts blk t i an tie coin at par, and so long as if continues, just se,

Chef office, 19 Cornisili, London, En gland. incouvenient medium of interchauge; tlie fact that if long will the evii increase, just se long wiil the people

Capital, $12,500,00. luvcsted, over $2,OOO,OO0. is not a legal tender rendors if inapplicable to fisc be swindled, and jUst SO long will inconvenience and

FIEE DzPARTMENT.-T150 distinguisising feature cf majority cf purposes for wlîich money is used; while îoss resuit.
this Company ia the introduction of an equitable ad- ifs value, fluctuatinig with cevery locality, and inl every We tinik if would be uuwise for tihe legisiature te
justimeut cf charges, proportionate Wo each risk iu- transaction, seriously iînpedes business and enliauces interfere, but we believe if cornes withiu the province
curred, instcad cf beiug bound to an indiscrimiuating the peculiar troubles cf tise times. cftfli several Boards cf Trade tW take the matter lu
and unvarying tariff.igntlladan ocruaeaagemninahctywbh

LiFE DEcpÂRTMLNT.-For the pre-eminent advan- If la hardly nccessary to say Ihat the cvii oigiae sni ocruaea gemn uec iy hc

tages offred liy this Company, sec Prospectus and lu the change lunflic currency cf tise United Sftatesas flic majority cf traders would sigu, agreeing not te
Ci.-cular-80 per cent. cf profits divided amoug parti- every eue is supposefi teknow if. But ifappears b usrcevsieramoetnfurpret.dcutatr
pating Policy Holders. - Ecouomy cf management eev ivramoetnfurprct.dsutatr

guaraufecd by a clause in tise Deefi cf Association. thaftishe only effective cure f'or flic cvilisl to lic founfi a certain period,-say ton days after date. Iu Toronto

MORLAND, WATSON & CO., in tise cause tisat provokes flic disease. And wviat is this poliicy was adopted twO Years ago with the best
General Agents for Canada. f lus cause, and wlsy is silver sent here? The answcr resuits, tise only dilllculty liig tisaI if did ncf go far

FRED. COLE, Secrefary. simply is that wlilc fîsere is lu New York a recognizefi enougli and reduce the price cf flic small silver, such
office, 221 and 223 St. Paul street, Montreal. difference lunflic value cf gold ansd silver, lu tisis coup. as five and ten cent pieces, which could as oasily lie

_________inailtheprincipal_______inCanada. try tliey are regarded as equivalent lu value, and have doue. The saine course could lic adopted by tise mer-

(BRITISII.) licou generally so receivefi. That lu New York silver chants lu amaller places, and welielieve witli anytlîiug

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY-Limited. is acf a standard cf value, but as compared with tise like a unanimous movemetthfli importation cf silver
gold standard if is always 3 per cent. and frequentiy wouid at once lie checkcd, ifs value dcfined, andfa

Capital, £1,000,M00 Sterling. 5 blcw it; while iu Canada tise two have licou oqui- fruitfuil source cf aunoyance remeved.

THIS COMPANY bas a _permanent valent, and for ail practicai purposes fis hecocuntry,

Iliceuse Wo do business in Canada, and insures iunflic purchase cf produce from tise farmner and the The Sesion.
ail kinfis cf property agaiust ioss or damage by Firo, pirciiasc cf goode liy him, silver lias liafi the saine We believo if leStise intenstions cfflie Geverlumentf W

on flic most favorable ternis. apparent value as golfi, or bille represting gold. The prorogue Parliament almost immediately aler tise

Sfrictiy non-tariff at home and aliread, if affords consequenc lisas licou I Iat wliaf was cheap in New close cfflic doliate on Confederation. As flic other

Insurers ail flic advautages offlice iewest rates. York and dear bore lias licou imrorfd-iu other provinces have nef yct definitely preuounced upon

Losees paid in Canada withouf refereuce te Engiand. words, that whulc wo have licou foolisis enoughs f0 flic proposofi union, if is premature for our Parliamont

lu le Assurance thi.s Company offers every faciiity. reccive American silver at four per cent. more fhian if to proceed witli details cf local goveruments and oflier
is worth, if lias licou brougltinl, and cur gcld sent ouf, mattere under flic contemplatcd new arrangements.

Lcwer Canada Brandi: fisc money brokers makiug tise différence. Produce Accordiugly flic presont will be made a short session,

26J St. François Xavier street, Montreal, lias licou purchasefi fo a vcry large exteuf lu silver, andi tise souse wiii lie calied fogether again lunflic

H. UNCN &CO. Maages.because, at assy rate until reccsstly, flic saine price Autîsmîs, for flic purpose cf perfeciîsg flic neccssary
H. DUCAN CO.,Manaers.would lic received lu silvor as in Bank notes repre- defails. __ _____

WýM. HI. IINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Essg., senting gold. Produce thus purcliased and sent 10
Medical Roferce. tise United States lias lad ais advaîstage of four or Potroleum Lands in Canada.

-five per cent. over that purchased with gold or bills, Some idea may lie formod cf flic importance whicli

r~ E SYSTEM AND REGULAT IONS because the silver liad been criginaliy got aI 50 mucîs Americans affadi ttei Petroloum deposits iu CanadaT 0F THE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND, below goid. Thus, as a comtiunity, cur people have liy tise roect sale cf cil lands effected by lion. Geo.

(FOR LIFE ASSURANCE AND ANNUITIES), licou deluded into flie lelief that wilis a silver dollar Brown at Bothswell. Fivo thousaud acres, wcunuder-

havebee sofraiedas o scur to it Poicyholersthey were geffing one linudrefi cents, while lu reaiity stand, have licou sold for fifty dollars per acre,-af auy

thae cutnsc alfre as b eetes, Podicliders- tiey werc only geffing 96,-tisat a lose cff hre fc five raIe that gentleman lias disposed cf lis interesf for

ficusiosfvaerfaor thenfoltsauincludporo-ntper cent. lias rcally licou sustaiisod upon cvory silver $280,000 lu gold. The purchasers are two or flire

visonslu îser fvoron licfolowig iporantdollar fliat lias licou receivcd at par; tisat lu addition New York petroleum ccmpauies, ail cf whom com-

points:- we liavelicen consfanfly dopleted of goifi, and tisaftise mence operations immediately. The cil wiil, at leasf

SMALL OUTLAY by the Policy-liolder. convenient and safè curreucy afforded by Bank notes for a time, lie shipped tc Europe via New York,

NON-LIABILITY Wo FORFEITURE. bias licou rcplaced wif h large quantifies cf cumbrous andi, we presume, bear flic Penusylvania brand. We

FREEDOM from any EXTRA CHARGES for Occu- coin, useless for onec laf flie necessifies cf' business, shahl wafdh with iuterest flic devlopmcut 'of Ibis im-

pation or Place of Resideuce. and eutailiug ices, incouvenicuce and ombarrasement portant produef, whicli, but for liad management,

LIBERAL RETURN for SURRENDER cf Policy. ou every baud. miglit have licou made te yicld largoly f0 Canadians,

EXEMPTION fromflic RLSKS cf PARTNERSHIP. 1s if not fume thaf this fallacicus alisurdity should but whidb ucw promises W lic coufiued only leour

IMMEDIA TE ENTRANTS on thec Profit Sclseme cease? Why shouid our people any longer make fricuds across fhe border.

sill secs.re ONE ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS oves- themselves ridiculous by ccutînuiug te roccive a

Later Enitransts. forign coin af a value four per cent. grûater tisan if -The total Provincial Revenue from Customs duties
P'. WAIfDLANW, Secret ary. liriugs iu its cîvu country, wiiilicepresesîce cf for firsf haf of 1861 wu. $3,074,7N; flice xpense cf col-

àHt-,rNiAL, PLACED'îMs Jaisuary, 1865., lisaf coin inuplies a lo.qs, an incoisvcnipisce, aild le a lectisg xvhicls was $178.064.


